
THREE LABGECKOWDS

flew Bellefield Church Dedication At-

tended by Thousands.

A HISTORY OF THE CONGREGATION.

Short and Timely Talks From the Pastors
Present at the Services.

GIST OF OTHEK SUNDaI SERMONS

The formal opening and dedication of the
new Bellefield Presbyterian Church took
place yesterday. Church dedications, as a
general rule, are not especially interesting
affairs, but that of yesterday was so far out
of the ordinary run of things that those who
witnessed the ceremonies felt a pleasure in
the event, and threw off the reserve akin to
such exercises. The hand of good fellow-
ship and whole-soule- d congeniality ex-

tended everyone by the pastor, Rev. Dr. "W.

J. Holland, was like the warmth of the
September sun tshininglthrough the many-color- ed

and, rosy-hue- d stained glass win-

dows.
The ceremonies began at 10:30 o'clock in

the forenoon with the singing of the
Doxology, after a burst of melody from the
new pipe organ by Charles Moeller, the
well-know- n organist. At the conclusion of
the announcements by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
George T. Purves, pas'tor of the First
Church, delivered a sermon that was a
touching flow of eloquence, in which the
speaker referred to the new place of worship
and called down the divine blessing on the

Sailor for Seventeen Years.

congregation. The church was packed to

the doors with the members of the congrega-

tion and their friends, and the sermon wis
attentively listened to.

HISTORY OF THE CHUBCH.

The afternoon services began at 3 o'clock,
and every seat in the beautiful edifice was
occupied. Chairs had to be placed in the
arsles for the people, and even this addi-

tional accommodation did cot seat all.
Alter a short reading of the Scriptures,
Kev. Mr. Koss, of the TJ. P. Chapel, Oak-

land, Mr. D. M. BullocC sang a touching
solo, "Palm Branches." A historical
sketch of the church was then read by Dr.
Holland, in which he said:

The first settlement of that portion of our
city embraced witnin tne direct spnere or tne
influence of this church was made bv persons
who were identihed with the Third Presbyte-
rian Chnrcb, and Oakland was known in the
'.10s and '40s as the "Third Church Colony."
Theiirst settlers of Oakland, true'to their re-
ligious convictions, established a Sabbath
f cifool, as far back as the year 1837 This met
in a miner's shanty upon the property of D.
Bushnell. now the property of Mrs. Madison
Bailey. In the year 1S3S the school was removed
to a small house erected for its accommoda-
tion at tho corner of Fifth avenue and Darragh
street, upon the Eichbaum property, now be-

longing to the estate of John Mnorhead. de-

ceased. Here it lemained until 1851. when the
place was purchased by the Rev. Dr. Lvman.
the rector of Trinity Protestant Emscopal
Church, who caused it to be removed to A

street. Here it continued to do service
as a Ecboolbouse, in which a Sabbath school
was maintained until 1MB, when it was merged
into and consolidated Tilth the Sabbath school
of this church.

The first steps leading to the organization of a
church in this locality are found in the efforts
made by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Fralich to furnish
instruction upon the Lord's Day to the chil-
dren of the neighborhood, whom, in the sum-
mer of 1SC2, they gathered into a Sabbath
school at their home, on the eastern side of the
Four Mile Run.

GREW WITH THE CITY.

'The population began to increase on this
side of the ravine, owing to an immigration
into the neighborhood, and in the summer of
1SG3 it was decided by the residents of Belle-
field that it would be best to organize a Sab-
bath school in their immediate vicinity. On
June 7, 1S63, the Bellefield Union Sabbath
School was organized in the unfinished parlor
of Colonel D. B. Norris upon Dithrldge street
Mr. John S. Davison and Mr. J. D. Carlisle were
the principal promoters of the enterprise. Mr.
Davison u as chosen superintendent. The school
numbered 10 teachers and 40 scholars, and
rapidly increased. On July 31 the school was
transferred to Henry street, to a building pro-
vided largely by the generosity of Messrs.
Henry Lloyd and John S. Davison, who d

the lot and placed upon it a carpenter
shop, which was remodeled and converted Into
a schoolroom. Mr. Fralich. at this time, brought
over into the school the scholars who bad been
gathering at his bouse. The new building soon
proved too small. The Bible classes met at the
house of Colonel Is orris, and the Infant depart-
ment in summer, when the weather was tine,wa; gathered upon the shady side ot the build-
ing upon the lawn.

The success of this enterprise proved the
need of stated ministrations of the gospel upon
the Sabbath. Accordingly the services, first
of Rev. A, B. Lowes and then of Rev. David
McKinney. D. D., were secured as stated sup-
plies. These public relicions services were
commenced early in the summer or the year
1806, and were the first stated ministrations of
tlie gospel had In this region. Accordingly a
petition was sent to the Presbytery of Ohio
signed by 60 persons, requesting the organize
tion of a church in this place.

THE CHDRCH ORGANIZED.
The request was granted, and on tho 9th day

of September, 1S65, the Utlletield Presbyterian
Church nas organized, and for nearly a year
was the only church organization existing be-

tween the city limits and East Liberty.
Mr. John S. Davison, who had been a ruling

elder in the Central Presbyterian Church,
then unaer the pastoral care of Rev.
Dr. M. V. Jacobus, and Mr. John
McCurdav, who had been an elder in the
Second Presbyteiian Church, then under the
pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. William D. How-
ard, were chosen as the first elders of the new
church, and Mr. J. D. Carlisle and Hon. George
Wilson weic chosen deacons. Meanwhile, Mr.
Henry Lloyd had donated as the site of a new
church the spot u here ne are y assembled,
and bad caused to be erected, almost entirely
' " uwu expense, a ueautltul cuapeL Thisbuilding was occupied for the first time, thefirst Sabbath of June. IbGS.
In June, 1657, Rev. D. T. Carnahan became

the stated supply of the church, and on the20th day of September. 1878, was formally in-
stalled as pastor. Uoon December 2a follow-
ing, the new church was destroyed by fire, andthe Sabbath school and congregation resumedtheir old quarters in the carpenter shop onIienry street. The church was immediately
rebuilt upon an enlarged scale, at a cost ofabout 20,000. The second eaifice was thrownopen fur divine services August 29, 16C9.Rev.
Dr. William H. Paxton. ofNew York City,preaching the dedicatory sermon. On Septem-- fsmue H. Baird and a number ofbis friends, who had up to this timeworshiped with this church, withdrew in orderto organize a Methodist Episcopal "cnanaSabbath schoolin Oaklani

A LONG PASIOKATE.
In Jnne1873, the pastorate relation of Rev.

D. T. Carnahan with this church was dissolved
by tho Presbytery of Pittsburg at Mr. Carna-han- 's

request. On June 13, 1871. the present
pastor, who had been called in November of
the previous year, was installed.

The present membership is nearly 40u souls.In the spring of the year, 1877, it Decame evi-
dent that the rapid increase in the population
of the neighborhood called for an effort to en- -

large the church. On the 6th of October, 1S77,

a congregational meetinc was held, at which
the trustees were authorized to contract for
the building of the new church, provided, the
necessary funds should be subscribed, and in
the winter following efforts were made to se-

cure subscriptions, which resulted in pledges
amounting to S3S.0O0 being obtained. On Octo-
ber 24. 1SSS, a Building Committe was appointed,
consisting of Mr. James Milbolland, Mr. Henry
Lloyd, Jr.. Mr. Charles Zug, Mr. William Gard-
ner and Mr. Charles R. Dallas, and an Advisory
Committee in addition, consisting of the pastor
and Mr. Thomas Wightman. Ground fortho
new building was broken in April, and on the
19th of June 1889, the corner-ston- e was laid.

FINANCES OP THE CHURCH.

Dr. Holland also read a statement of the
finances of the church. The new building,
furniture, grounds, etc., cost $65,736 81;
$31 735 has been paid in subscriptions to
delray the cost, and $3,327 25 is subscribed
for, and although not paid in, is sure;
$41,574 26 has been paid so far, and yester-
day's collections and subscriptions amounted
to about $17,000.

Following Dr. Holland, Dr. Cowan, of
the Third Church, made an address, bhort
talks were also delivered hy Kev. Dr.
Kummler, of the East Liberty church; Kev.
Dr. Holmes. Kev. Dr. Kiddle, Kev. Mr.
Benham, Kev. Mr. Koss and Kev. Mr.
Beazell.

In 'the evening vocal music was rendered
by Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. McCutcheon, Miss
Amy Davis and Mr. Harry Brockets

A description of the new building was
printed in The Dispatch in January,
1SS9. The auditorium is 80 by 80 feet, and
the tower, 100 feet high, is at the intersec-
tion of Fifth and Bellefield avenues. The
church will comfortably seat 850 people.

GRACE CHTTBCH REOPENED,

Alter Beingr Closed for Some Time for
Elaborate nnd Exton.lve Repairs.

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and "Webster avenue, of which the
Rev. John H. Prugh is pastor, was re-

opened yesterday morning after being closed
for several weeks for repairs. The church
was built 35 years ago, and the last extensive
repairs were made in the spring of 1S80,

when the Kev. Mr. Prugh began his
pastorate. Ten new stained windows have
replaced the old ones. Two of these, more
beautiful than the others, are memorials
of the late T. J. Craig, President of the
Hazelwood Oil Company, and the late K.
C. Schmertz, the glass manufacturer, both
of whom were officers of the congregation
for 30 years. The windowin memory of Mr.
Craig was given by Mrs. T. J. Craig; that to
Mr. Schmertz by bis sons, four of whom are
members of Grace Church. The church has
been handsomely Irescoed and repainted
and recarpeted. The congregation of 400
members was happy yesterday in once more
being reunited

Mr. Prugh's morning discourse was on
the text from Psalms exxii., 1: "I was glad
when they said unto me, let us go np to the
House of the Lord." In the course of his
sermon he said: "It is with very great glad-
ness we have come here y. If we
dwelt long upon some of the incidents of
our life during the past summer, our hearts
wouid be filled with sadness. The dis-
appointments; how keen they werel
The losses, how heavy they werel
The bereavements, how crushing!

But we purposely, religiously abstain
from thinking of these things too much.
Any man who will, continually dwell upon
life's sorrows, life's hafilings, life's disap-
pointments, will eventually be in a frame of
mind to fling himself anywhere out ol the
world, dwell upon the thought of God s
bounfV. How rich it is! I dwell upon the
thought of Kioaa mercy, trod s love. And
when we think of the joy, the bliss, the
sweet communion we have had here, and
the sweet communion God assures we yet
shall have, our blood leaps through our
veins, and tingles with gladness, as we come
again into the house of the Lord."

The choir, composed of Prof. John Pritch-ar- d,

organist; Mrs. Ada Thomas, soprano;
Miss McCrery, contralto; Mr. J. H. Fred-
rick, tenor, and Mr. E. N. Prugh, basso, was
eaual yesterday to the occasion. Their
opening selection, "The Festival TeDeum,"
was well rendered. The old corner of Grant
and Webster has been greatly improved by
what has been done to Grace Church.

WHAT TTNITAEIAIfS BELIEVE.

Sermon by the Rev. J. G. Townsend, D.D,
of the Unitarian Ctanrcb.

In the course of his remarks yesterday
morning, Dr. Townsend said: "Unitarians
believe, first and foremost, ihat character is
higher than creed; that being is greater
than believing. Not that they do not con-

sider that exact thinking and right believ-
ing are essential, but, knowing that nothing
is more common than lor good men to have
beliefs esteemed irregular, and for bad men
to hold those considered regular and ortho-
dox. Unitarians believe that goodness must
be the test of manhood. To be iodustrious,
to be kind, to speak the truth these
are the things which make for sal-

vation. Unitarians also believe that
the final appeal, the divinest authority is
our reason: that this solemn prerogative
nothing in heaven or earth can take away.
No Synod, or Conference, or church, or
book, can take its place. It may be a feeble
glow-worm- 's light, hut it is the best we
have. Unitarians breathe no treason against
the human intellect, but affirm that it can
be trusted, and that no subject is too sacred
for the touch of human investigation.

"Unitarians believe in God "and that re-
ligion furnishes the highest moral motive,
but they steadfastly refuse to be bound bv
a definition of the Deity. Nor do they

and God are two ihincs. They be-

lieve in the unity of God, and the immi-
nence of God. There is no disconnection,
no gulf, no interregnum of the law
or its divine order. All things, however
diverse, are strung upon its thread of a vast
spiritual unity. Unitarians believe in the
soundness of human nature; that our pas-
sions are as divine as our aspirations; that
there is no faculty of the mind or limb of
the bodv but is sacred and holy. They be-

lieve that what is needed is not the elimi-
nation oi our nature, but its right educa-catio- n.

They also believe in the dignity of
human life; that life is sound to the core
and that if a man lives reasonably that life
becomes sweet and noble to him. Unitari-
ans differ as to Christianity, the Bible,
Jesus and the Atonement; but almost all
believe that Christianity grew as naturally
as a flower, and that Jesus was entirely hu-
man the world's great brother, 'and brother
to them is a higher name than Saviour.

FEAST OF HAEVEST.

The Pretty Ceremony Observed Yesterday
at the Trinity Iinthcrnn Church.

The time-honor- Feast of Harvest was
observed yesterday at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Arch street and Stockton avenue,
Allegheny. This custom was intro-
duced by Martin Luther during the Refor
mation, and has been handed down J
by the Lutheran Church ever since. At
the sides and in front of the pulpit weie
massed all the fruits, grains, flowers, vege-

tables, etc There were great baskets of
'apples, prunes, etc.. and betfde them

stood stalks of waving corn.
In the morning the Bev. Dr. J. G. Goett-ma- n

preached on the subject, "God Gives
'and Man Gathers." A service for the
children was held in the afternoon, and
$2 50 was taken up at the collection. In the
evening there was a pretty responsive exer-
cise. The Kev. W. E. Main made the only
address. He spoke of what men owe to
God. His most powerful utterance was,
"Men are ofttimes liberal that they may
bribe their own consciences."

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured bv
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free, at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st. Ma

SEEour dress goods. Great bargains.
Enable Ss Shusteb, 35' Fifth ave.

Hendricks fc Co.'s Exhibit.
Hendricks & Co., the ever popular photog-

raphers, still have their fine photographs
on exhibition at No. 68 Federal it, Alle-
gheny. Good cabinets, fl a dozen.
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PEOSPERITT PROVEN.

The Character of Mortgages Now Be-

ing' Filed a Guarantee That

PITTSBURG IS IN GOOD SHAPE.

Honey Eaised for Building Operations

and Improvements.

A TEET HEALTH! STATE OF AFFAIRS

The statement that there were 419 mort-
gages recorded during the past two weeEs,
for nearly a million of dollars ($959,003), is
calculated to startle some people, and is not
productive of good, as it is ex parte. An
examination was made into the matter in
the Recorder's office, and instead of seeing
white caps, as one might expect after hear-
ing that nearly $1,000,000 recorded indebt-
edness had been assumed iu two weeks, it
was fouud that on the whole the records of
the office so far show a healthy state of
a flairs.

As publications weekly show that mort-
gages in a year run well up to $30,000,000
some people have gotten the idea that the
connty is beiug carried on margin. The
trouble with susb, publication is that it is
one sided. No record is pnblished of the
satisfaction of mortgages, an average of
some 20 a day, or nearly half as many as the
new ones recorded.

STILL MORE PEOOP.

Then there is another feature, or rather
there are two of them, which show that the
movement is in the direction of improve-
ment. An official who knows whereof be
speaks states that more than two-thir- of all
the mortgages recorded these times are
of the purchase-mone- y kind, indicating
great activity in real estate transactions,
and a considerable portion of the remainder
are what might be termed renewals. Mort-
gagees want their money, and the mortgager
makes a new one in place to some one else
who has money to loan. Very frequently,
also, the second mortgage is for a smaller
amonnt than the first, the borrower having
been able to extinguish a part ol his deot.

It is suggested that both sides of the ac-

count should be published, so that students
of finance conld at any time make out a bal-

ance sheet. It is said there are compara-
tively few people hypothecating their real
estate for means to live. It is usually for
the purpose of making betterments, or for
the building of houses on lots already paid
for.

TESTIFY TO PEOSPEEITY.

Building and loan associations are placing
many mortgages on record, and these tes-

tify to prosperity on the part of the people
who work for a living, and are the best se
curity against anarchy that can be devised.
Anarchy can get no foothold worth speak-
ing of where the people sit under their own
vine and fig tree. Their stake in the com-
munity increases their attachment to the
cause oflaw and order.

An observer who notes critically remarks
that though the time is not especially
notable for railway building, the activity of
the iron industry shows that expansion is
great in other directions, and will continue

', to trive impetus for some time to come.
"While short crops are to be deplored, they

do not work especial harm so long as labor
is well employed. A political economist
cites figures to prove that farmers at large
get more money in years ot shortage than in
abundant ones, so long as people are em-

ployed and able to bny, and the extra money
that the farmer gets soon finds its way back
into the channels of trade. This doesn't
form an argument in favor of agricultural
restriction, as the aforesaid economist would
have one believe, but it shows that a com-
fortable salvage is extra ctabls.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Onr Grand Holiday Display of Japanese
Wares, Beginning Wednesday, Octo-

ber 1.
Most complete display ever seen in this

city. Novelties of our own importation.
See our window display. This department
open only during the holiday months. No
goods sold after January 1, 1891. As many
of the goods cannot be duplicated, and only
having a limited number in stock, would
advise our friends to purchase now and have
goods put aside, and we will hold and de-

liver them any time during the holiday sea-
son. "Wm. Haslage & Son,
Select Family Grocers, 18 Diamond, Market

Square, Pittsburg.

Monday Morning,
Beginning of the great Bilk sale. Silks al-

most given away.
Enable & Shuster, 35 Fifth ave.

Dress Goods Departments
Packed to their utmost capacity with the
latest styles of French and English suitings,
serges, plaids, camel's hair novelties, fancy
stripes, Jamestown suitings, Henriettas,
French cashmeres, combination suits and
embroidered robes.

Buyers will find it to their advantage to
call and examine this stock.

H. J. Lynch's,
mwsu 438 and 440 Market street

Blnnkets. Blankets.
Comforts. Comforts.

Enable & Shuster. 35 Fifth are.

81,000 Scull Race.
Hanlan and Teemer. East Liverpool, O.,

October 2. Fare ?1, round trip, on steamer
Mayflower. Leare foot 'Wood street 9 A. M.
sharp.

29c. 29c. 29c
Don't miss the 50c surah silks, all colors;

Monday's price 29c
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Tburoa's Dancing; Academy,
64 Fourth ave, opening this week "Wednes-
day evenine. For particulars call at
academy. Open until 10 p. m.

Underwear. Dudertvenr.
Hosiery. Hosiery.

Enable & Shuster, 35 Fifth ave.

oIEETlNGs.

VTOTIC- E-i SPECIAL MEETING.

All members of LA. 1397. K. of L., are re-
quested to meet at the hall, MONDAY EVEN-I-

G. at 8 o'cloek. J. P. KENNEDY. M. W.
se38-16-

VTOTICE-T- O MEMBERS OF GEN. PUT-J- L

NAM Council No. 125. Jr. O. TJ. A M. You
are hereby requested to meet at the hall, cor-
ner Penn ave. and Twenty-fourt- h st MON-
DAY, Sep. 29. at 1230 P. M., with caps, white
gloves and funeral badges to attend the funeral
of our late brother, H. S. Cut. Interment
Homewood Cemetery. Sister Councils are

By order of the Council. C. S. HUSH,
Conncilor. W. B. LOWMAN. B. S. se2S-I8- 1

NOTICES.

The Pittsburg, Akkon and Western l
R. B. Co. Treasurer's Office,Pittsburg. Pa.. September 23, 1890. J

OCTOBEIt COUPONS-- OF THE BONDS
company (held In Pittsburg.) will

be paid at the PittsburgBank for Savinca, No.
60 Fourth avenue. CHAS. G. MILNOR,

se25-30-- Treasurer.

PltOPOoALA.

PB0P0SAL8 WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 8 o'clock P. M.

MONDAY. October 6. 1890, for filling ap-
proaches to bridge No. 8, Pokotos creek.

Bidders must visit site before bidding. Bids
to be lump sum for the work complete. Work
to be completed on or belore November 8, 1890.

Proposals to be addressed in separate en-
velopes to Commissioners of Westmoreland
and Allegheny counties. The successful bidder
will be required to give bond in double the
amount of the contract, for the faithful per-
formance of contract.

Specifications can be seen at the County
Engineer's office after Monday, September SO.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
. JOSIAHSPEEB,

County Controller.

K3 Display advertisements one dollar per
squartoront insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being diralayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DlSfATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE BOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CABSON
STKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
"WANT, FOR SALE,' TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 p. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux Dls--
FATCn.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35o9 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY CO Wylle ave. and Fulton st.
N. BTOKKLY. Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE. 61211'enn avenue.

OABXAHD.
UCALLISTER & SHElIJLEK.5thav. A AtwoodsU

80UTH8IDE.
JACOB Sl'OHN. No. : Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MclIRIDK. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGEBS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEUStfSON, Ohio and Chestnntsu.
SAMUEL LARKY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaverave.
FERRY M. GLELM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.
T. E, MORRIS, 636 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURtf.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mnle Held.
ALBUMS! ALBUMS!AGENTS-AGENT- S!

now about to place upon the market
by wholesale and retail our immense stock of im-
ported and home-ma- albums, Including the
celebrated Posen & Co. album, the finest In tbe
world, which we Import direct from Germany: we
require the services of a nnmbcrof efficient
agents. Apply P. J. FLEMING ft CO., 77 Dia-
mond st, seiS-17- 7

OUR ELEGANT OIL POR-
TRAITS: the finest made: no experience

required; beginners earn S50weekly: (1 outfit free,
send for particulars and outfit, rarcchancc. 8AF-FOR- D

ADAMS & CO.. 41 Great Jones St.. N. V- -

BOOKKEEPER-BE- ST OF
Apnly between hours

or 9 and 10 A. M., O. MCCLINTOCK & CO, 33 Filth
avenue. 6628-- 3

T.ARBER-GOO- D MAN: GOOD WAGES AND
L steady work. Apply 2616 CARSON ST., s. s

se29-3- 2

ARHER--A GOOD MAN AT W. A. MUEHL-BC29- -8B STEIN'S, cor. Sixth and I'enn.

BOY-- A GOOD SMART BOY. INQUIRE AT
CHARLES HOTEL. seSMO

a first-clas- s man forCanvasser Dictionary. H. WATTS. 4CT

Wood street. D

COATMAKEUS; GOOD
waees and steady employment to the right

men. W. C. BALDWIN, 42 Main St., Washing-
ton, Pa. seM-l- o

iRIVEH-FO- R E WAGON; ONE
that can sleep in store preferred; give refer

ence. Address L. H., Dispatch office. se29-3- 9

MACHINIbTS-THREE-AFF-
LY

AND BOLT CO.,
TO
Greensbnre,

Pa. se28-l-0

MAN AN ACTIVE, HONEST
S100 monthly if suitable, with oppor-

tunities for advance, to represent locally a re-
sponsible New York house: references. MANU-
FACTURER, Lock Box IMS, N. V.

HTOLDERd-- 10 TO 15 MEN ON HEAVY DRY- -

J.VJL SAND work; steadr work atnoodwajres
guaranteed. Apply Immediately to N1LE3 TOOL
WORKS, Hamilton. O. se-- s

DROP FORGE HAND USED TO
weldlnp steel mold boards to wrought iron

standards, and who can direct construction of
dies. Address PLOWS, Dispatch office.

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical ink eraslne

pencil: the greatest sclllnir novelty everproduced:
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one afrenVs sales
amounted to $620 In six days: anotberS32 in two
hours: we Want one energetic general agent for
each Stale and Territory; sample by mall 33 ets.
For terms and full particulars address THEMON-RO- E

ERASER MFG. CO., Lacrosse, Wis.
SC28-1- S

THREE FIRST-CLAS- SSALESMEN Inducements. Call at
ROOM 26 NO. 10 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

eeia-i-

FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHING
salesman:, must speak German; no others

need apply. 172a CARSON ST., S. S. se29-3- 4

CLERK ONE OF SOME EX-
PERIENCE. Address C, Dispatch office.

seZS-14- 9

QOAP SALESMAN-MA- N OF EXPERIENCE
kJ preierrca. iorioiiet ana lannary soaps: state
experience and reference, MANAGER, 1) isnatch
office. se28-1- 6

TRAVELING MEN TO SELL HOSIERY
Adress GLOBE HOSIERY

MILLS. Detroit, Mich.' se27-5- 5

TINNERS 3 GOOD TINNERS CAN FIND
by applying at once to F.AGLE

HARDWARE CO.. East Liverpool, O, seM-- 6

WAITERS-TW-
O, EXPERIENCED, FOR
room. 1125 LIBERTY ST. se29-2- 2

--VTOUNG MAN-- TO WORK IN COMPOSING
X room: a good hance to finish the printing

trade. SMITH BROS., 77 Diamoud St. se28-10- 3

Frmnln Help.

CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS-MU- ST

MERCHANTS'
HOTEL. Nos. 137 and 138 Waterst. SC29-2- 6

rM1RL-F- OR DINING ROOJl AND D1SH- -
VT WASHER. GIRAKD HOfKL, 22 and 24
Federal st., Allegheny. SC29-1- 7

LADY BOOKKEEPER FOR COUNTRY
convenient to cltv; one capable of

using tvpewrlter: steady position to right person.
W. A. T., Dispatch office. sc23-2- 9

"TTJOMAN COOK FOR SMALL HOTEL: GOOD
VV wages paid. Address BOX 68, Sewickley.

Pa. seZS-4- 3

DInle nnd Fcmalo Help.
FRENCH NURSE, ONE SEAM-

STRESS, laundresses, conks, dining-roo- m

girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 house girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, colored chambermaid and
nurse for same family, waiters, farm hands,
drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

PRIVATE SimOLAKS-B- Y A YAI.E MAN.
TUTOR, 104 Fulton St., I'lttsburg.

prr,IABORKR3-FAF.- M HANDS, DAIRYMEN,
OxJ man for lunch counter, yard men, 200 girls,
40 for hotels, seamstress, wet nurse, housekeeper.
MEEHAN'S, 645 Grant st. Telephone 90. se29--

Situation.
"DOS1TION-- AS DRUG CLERK CITY PRE.
J 1'EUKED. Address ASSISTANT, Dispatch
office. se2i-- 9

Flnnnclnt.
TO USE JONES'' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains uo
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no nay. Prepared hy GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal st Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

BONDS AND STOCKS-T- HE UNION
AND TRUST CO.. m and 123 Fourthave., makes a specialty of acting as registrar and

transfer agent for tte stock and bonds of corpora-
tions: we guarantee by our Indorsement on the
stocks and bonds that they are authorized issues,
and therefore, a protection to the officers of cor-
porations, .stockholders and the hanks taking
iukju ms bun.ici.1 iur mans, lermsmoaeraic anu
adapted to suit all special cases. se3-- 6

CAP1TAL-FHU- M $30,000 TO i0,000 CAPITAL
one or two parties to be Invested

in a limited partncrshlD to lease a steel plant, and
manufacture steel and forglngs: well located
where coal and labor arelow; infills well equipped
mi wftwui: mc luuuiviuc Kinas or steel: rootspring, all kinds of plowand agricultural steel andshapes, rake teeth oeronrhnrc nlpVov.. Mll.n.jl
pick m.ttnjit, anH .!. - I.. J .. ' ...uia.iuu&B inu ociipr uiubui payingspecial-ties: forge has several hammers and Is in eood
order: the advertisers own the nlant and have a
market for the product, and will furnish their
uuiwuu ui tayiui. jiaaresi btekl and IRON,Phlla., Pa.

"T"ORGAGES SLOOOono to r.nM iin rriTVjyi. and saburbau properties at 4J, 5 and 6 per
cent, and ou tarms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent, 1. M.

r ourtn avenue. ap7-f-

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
at lowest rates. HENRI--

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mnz--D

TO LOAN-sr,00,0- 00. IN AMOUNTS OF S3.000
and upward, on cltv and suburban property,on 4J4 per cent, free of tax: also smaller amountsat S ana 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourthavenue.

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- 00
upward at t per ccnt:500, 000 at 4X percenton residences or business property; also Incounties, S. H. FRENCH. 125 Fourth

.avenue. oc24-4--

utthPittsburg. Telephone No. 87S.

3S 00.00O-TOLO- AN AT4KT0 6 PER CENT:
J3-- expenses very low. DIXON &' CO., 112

Fourth are.- - 1 ie37-7-1

WANTED.

Mlscellnnroa.
FARM-T- O KENT-WIT- 10 OR MILES

trie city. Address LOCK BOX 780. Wtts-bnr- g.

ttsa-- n

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON ft CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now bad for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows or deceased soldiers nnder lato act or
ConjTess: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

SCI4-- D

MACHINE-1HO- SE THAT ARE
thinking ot getting the best sewing machine

in the market to see the Light Running New
Home Sewing Machine. Genuine needles and at-
tachments for all makes at the lowest prices at
U. CARTER'S, 13 Sixth St.. two doors below liljou.

anJl-MW- F

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

""City Residences.
ST., NEAR LIBERTY AVENUE, SIX-

TEENTH wrd--a paying investment, now
paying net over 6 per cent on the price asked, S7- .-
ouo; lour bouses: lot 40x125 IT, witn room yeito
build. See W. A. HEREON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

ST.- -3 VERY PESIRABLK
brick dwellings; two of 7 rooms each and one

of 5 rooms; all modern improvements: each lot
20xMj will sell separately. J. C. REILLY, 77
Diamond st. se27-3- 6

H STREET, NO. 160 A GOOD
brick house eight rooms, modern Improve-

ments; lot 24x127 ft. to an alley: price low and
terms to suit: call and see us. as we want to sell
quick to settle an estate. W. A. HEBRON ft
bONiy 80 Fourth avenue.

HOUSES-B- Y J. H. STEVENSON ft CO.. 100
ave., (In Thirty-secon- d ward:) First

Hall st., frame house of nine ro.ms and finished
attic, cellar, slate roof, cistern, water and gas; lot
(2X100, with room for another house; ptice, H250;
also, second Dllworth St.. frame Bouse of ten
rooms, water and eas, hall, two porencs; lot
82x110. room for another house: price only $3,500.
Third Natchez St.. frame of six rooms, water
and..gas, attic cellar, new slate roof; lot 54x97;
room for another house: price, $3,200. Fourth-Prosp- ect

st., frame house of four rooms, cellar: a
6ood sized lot; price only f 1, 600. We have lots on

ave. for sale, on easy payments, from M50
upward. se21

PER CENT NET INVESTMENTHOUSES-- I0
ward, Pittsburg, three new three-sto- ry

brick houses. 2 of 8 room each andl of 11

rooms: In fine condition and good tenants; we
defv any person to show us a better investment
on the market: Investigate: price 10, (!. DIXON
ft CO., 112 Fourth ave.

200-- AT A SACRIFICE ON ACCOUNT OFS3, owner leaving the cltv: nice brick dwell
ing of eight rooms, nail, laundry, both gases;
level lot 30x95 ft. :Dcvilllers st.. only a few doors
rrom VTylle ave.: $3,200 to a quick buyer: ofiercd
for a few days only. ALLES & BAILEY, 161
Fourth ave. Tel., 167. se2S-9- 6

Q4 NEW
Otfc, brick house, eight rooms, modern Improve-
ments, on Mercer street, two squares from Cen-
tral cable line; ten minutes from P. O. See W.
A. HEREON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave. sel5-9--

Q 600-- A COMPLETE NEW HOUSE, MOD- -
UW EKN Improvements, on Mercer St., Eighth
ward, near cable line complete nome ior roe
money: cheap. A. HEREON A SONS. 80
Fourti ave. selMOO-MTu-

0f 780-NE- AB LOGAN STREET-GO- OD 6--
tDA) room and finished attic brick house: side
allev; new slate roof: nat. gas and sure bargain-DIXO- N

& CO., Ill Fourth avenue. se2s-7- 8

CO 500 --WEBSTER AVE.. NEAR DAVISOl' street; and mansard brick dwelling;
7 rooms. 6late mantels, etc; a bargain. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. se27-3- 6

Of) 600-T- BRICK HOUSES-O- -J
near Stevenson St., Sixth ward; rental,

fx per mo. : If you want them call quick. DIXON
& CO., 112 Fourth ave. se28-7- t

East End Residence.
END-ABO- UT TWO ACRES AND FINEEAST in the East End. occnnylng a gentle

slope, on one of the new paved streets: residence
Is almost new; has ten spacious rooms, reception
hall, attic rooms, bath, lavatory, natural gas,
everything In prime order, beautiful grounds,
abundance of shade trees, spring house, carriage
house, etc., etc. Particulars Irom JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 123 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

se26-19--

HOUSE OF 6 BOOMS ANDHOUSE-NE- W
attic: lot 20x100; h. and c. water,

both gases, near railroad and street cars. (3,300.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield. se2S-11- 5

KESIDENCE A HANDSOME, MODERN
on a sewered street, within less

than five minutes of Fifth ave. cable; house has
nine rooms, hot and cold water, batb and every
convenience: is new and very complete; a truly
desirable home at a moderate price; large lot. S.
A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady aves.. E.E. 437

SHADYSlDE BARGAIN, FOR A SHORT
on Aiken ave., frame house of ten

rooms: every convenience, shade trees, etc.,
most desirable property: lot 163x163 feet. THOS.
LIGGETT. 71 Diamond st.

(2 500-F- OK A MODERN BRICK HOUSE
QUI of seven rooms and finished attic on a
paved street, within five minutes of Filth ave. or
Penn ave. cables; reception ball, sliding doors,
handsome mantels and hearths: all modem im--

this Is a cheap property and worth
ooklng np. S. A. DICKIE CO., Penn and

Shady aves., E. E. 290.

S0O-W- 1LL BUY YOU A COZY FRAME
I? bouse: five rooms, halt, attic good cellar.

large, level lot, nice location, close to electric
line and seven mlnntesto cable lines and East
Liberty station: easy payments. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station street. East End.

se28-15- 7

CO 300 EACH - THREE NICE
H!)fi dwellings, adjoining Fifth ave. and Craig
St., Oakland: close to cable cars; natural gas and
other conveniences; quite new: lots; Im-
mediate possession. JAS. W. .DRAPE CO..
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. se27-04- o

QOS OOO FRANKSTOWNAVE.NEAKSTA-u)Ot)T10- N

st. : 50x65 feet: fine Improvements:
(21.000 Frankstown arc: 35x100 running through
to Broat st. : (17, 000 Frankstown ave.: 35x100 run-
ning through to Broad st. THOS. LIGGETT. 71
Diamond St.

Qd OOO-N- BRICK HOUSE DESIRABLY
OUf located In midst of East End. near Firth
ave. cable line and P. R. R.; fine appearance; 8
rooms, besides all modern improvements: a bar-
gain. See W. A. HERKON & SONS. 0 Fourth
ave.

STKEE- T-
tJfJ9 Substantial two-sto- brick
dwelling, gas, water, etc., with lot 20x120: corner
propertv near electric line or Filth ave. cable; a
bargain. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth ave.

se28-S- 7'

Allegheny Residences.
AR3H STREET, ALLEGHENY-FO- R 18,000

lots, each 20x100 ft. to another st., with
buildings; vIH sell as a whole or in two parts;
terms easy. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

PROPERTY-1- N ALLEGHENYEES1DENCE 500 cash and fJOO annually; Tues-
day, September 30, 2 p. H., at auction on the
premises. 157 Sliefheld st.. near Bldwell st, a good

once awciung. tt rooms. Dam, w. .
laundry, etc.; lot 22x124 to Hamlin St., In rear:
any reasonable offer will be accepted, as the
owner is anxloas to sell, having purcbaEed a
home In the country; Immediate possession,
SAMUEL W. BLACK CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

se23-30--

Suburban Residences.
A 1 ACRES AND FINE RESIDENCE, OUT--2

BUILDINGS, orchard, water, natural aas.
etc. ;on line of railroad, three minutes from station;
beautiful place; Immense bargain, as owner Is
going South. J AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. se27-ftl--

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cirr Lots.
PENN ER OF THIRD ST.; 90 ft,

Penn by 110 ou Third st. ; price low. J.C.
KEILLY. 77 Diamond. SC27-3- 6'

$6, 000 PER ACKE-- 25 ACRES OP BEAUTI-
FUL laying ground, fronting three streets:

no waste ground: all can be to profit:
near Central cable Hue. with large dwelling, fruit
and ornamental trees. Se.e W. A. HEKRON A
SON S, 80 Fourth ave. eI8-1- 0

3ACRES-I-N THE SEVENTEENTH WARD:
for laving out in lots; streets

paved. LEE & CHAPLIN, 313 Wood st. se27-2I--D

Allrahenv Lot.
AVE. ELEVENTH WARD,CALIFORNIA 12 acres land, wou'd subdivide

nicely, and Is sure to enhance In value, $2,000 per
acre See SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave.

Of OOO SEVEN ACRES. ALLEGHENY;
XM extended street rrontage; n portion of the

property affords bcantlful residence site, bilance
all valuable Tor building purposes: nearhorse cars
and proposed electric line; speculators' attention
invited to this propertv. CHAULES SOMERS &
CO , 313 Wood st., 6019 'Penn ave. seZ3-5- 9

East End Lot".
BENNETT ST-- A BARGAIN IN CITY LOTS;

19 lots. Just west of city line, each
Soxl&S, that will be sold very cheap to a quick
biiverrherelsa chance for an investment thatwill give yon good returns. S, A. DICKIE & CO,,
Penn and Shady aves., E. E.

EAST END LOTS-PA- RK VIEW-LO- TS $375
SI, 100: 10 minutes lrom postoface; only 2

minutes' walk from Finh ave. Traction road: alllots good; most desirable in the market; monthly
and quarterly payments or liberal discount tor
cash: salesmen on the grounds Tuesdays, Thnrs- -
days and Saturdays, ztosr. h., anrtng octoner.TUPS. LlUGETf, 71 Diamond St. se2S-7- 4

LOT3-TH- E BOOM HAS BET IN: OAKLAND
plan Is taxing tne lead, so lose no timeto make your selection or yon will miss the bestopportunity oryonr life in secnrlngone or theraostlovely sl'es for a home in the city, M. P. HO

4 SON, 127 Fourth aTe. seffi-l-

"JJfiP8 row FKONT-MELL- ON

Mneteenth ward, elettantUre lots; best residence locations in the KastEnd and convenient to all cable lines and East
.yb.?rt3r Matlon. MELLON BROTHERS. 6349
Btatlon St., E. K.

Farm.
ACHES, HOUSE, BABN, FINE

orchard and good springs: short mile fromtown and station, on Pennsylvania road: nice
5,?m1lor.,nTe5.tment! price tJ,0&5. ED. WITTISH,JlOUrantst,. Plttsbitrg. se!?"
VJ-lO- FAKM-- M ACHES-ON- LY ONE MILEXl from railroad; near the city: good dwelllnr,
barn, orchard, etc., etc: would exchange In part
tS..no!&c,?n1 lot in the city. JAS. W. dkXi'BACQ.. Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. se27-et--

Sitt.FABJIS-- 0' AN DM ACRES. WEAK
h-- " S"J.oout one mile rrom railr.MO. rs

from jab. W. DBAPjC A.CO., iffl Fourthave,, Plttsbnra;. se27-M--D

roll SA17E LOTS.

Suburban Iiots.
DELIGHTFUL SUBURB,BELLEVUE-TH- IS

esteemed as a place or resi-
dence, has lately stepped to prominence with gi-
gantic stride. Peonle ln'search of Ifome sites have
discovered that Bellevue possesses a majority of
the good features requisite Tor this purpose.

as Bellevue unquestionably is, there are
some portions so. Unhesitatingly
we accord the praise to Lincoln and Sheridan ave-.nu-

the two leading thoroughfares. To-d- we
nave Deen xavorcu wuu me control oi tue choicest
piece of around on these two favorite streets.
viz., the HoseDarr pian. nans are now neing
printed, and will be ready for distribution by end
ot this week. A. LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal
st., Allegheny. sezi- -i

FEW GOOD LOTS AT WALLS:WALI.8-- A
lots In the Routh Place plan at

prices are low and terms very easy; no
other lots in these localities that can com oar o
with them. BROWN ft SAINT, Agts. 512 Smith-fie- ld

St.

PARK WILL CONTAIN 75ZIMMERMAN and see this lovely park before
buying: largest lots: pure air: best water: listoi
lot owners who have bought the first 21 acres fur
nished cneerruny: lots ngnt at mc station; rail-
road fare only 4 cents: free pass to shid from lots;
prices from v to tzoo: only two miles rrom Smlth-- J.

field st. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth ave.
se28-4- 5

l'OR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BAKERY-I- N GOOD TOWN. Sl,50OOTHERS
l.000: groceries, 350 to S5.000; cigar

store: stores. (300 to H COO: hardware store, hotel,
saloon, notion store. HOLMES St. CO., 420 Smith-fiel-d

st. se27-4- 1

SHOP-GOO- D LOCATION. CALLBARBER FIFTH AVE. se23-2- 4

LOURING MILL. (3,000 BLACKSMITH
shop, S400: grocerv stores at Hazelwood. East

End. Allegheny. Wllmerdlng, and Pittsburg: bak-
eries, cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores,
shoe store?, book and stationery store, milk
depots. SHEPARD&CO., 151 Fourth aTe.

seir-- D

IN A MANUFACTURINGINTEREST the city: a thoroughly and we
established plant in full running condition and
making money; to a comnetent gentlemen who
could take charge of the office or one of the de-
partments this Is a rare opening; the present
members of the firm, who are well-kno- to us
personallv. are straightforward business men and
will negotiate only with parties of equal standtng.
Particulars confidentially from JAS. W. DRAPE
A CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

AND DINING ROOMS OF ALUNCH place: one of the best trades in the
city: good reason for selling. Inquire at (lOETT--

ANN'S, Nos. 3 and 4 Diamond square, city.
se28-l-

UETAIL CITY FAMILYJ grocery business excellent stand; one of
the best openings In either city JAS, W. DRAfE
s. to., ta r ourtn ave., jri&tsDurg.

FAMILY GROCERY IN ALLE-
GHENY doing a safe, profitable business;

stock and fixtures valued at about (1.500. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129Fonrthave., Pittsburg.

se27-4--

AND STOVE
store doing a big paying business, at Wll-

merdlng. at Invoice about (2,000: rent very low.
SHEl'ARD & CO., 101 Fourth avenue. se2-3- 3

Huslneasi ProDertirn.
FIFTH AVE., NEAR MARKET HOUSE

property: bargain; 40x120 to Ann.
St. THUS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

20, 22. 25. 29

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
Penn avenue, about 70x110 feet, with ware-

houses and offites: must be sold to settla up a firm
business: possession at once. JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO.. 129 Fourth Avenue. Pittsburg.

FOR

Bones. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
CARRIAGE'S, SPRING WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 613
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

SIDE BAR, TOP-RA- REBUGGY-FI- NE

for bargain: used two months: made
by noted maker; also doctor's phaeton: sold for
want of use. Apply at STABLE, 168 First ave.

se29-1- 3

TJURROS-P- ), OK WILLSELL1 BURRO AND
JL aog cart ana harness, Apply to GEO. DUN- -
CAN & SONS. sea-o- ir

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSjl' an styles: onrownmaxe.. vfji. UE.unr.rci,
340to344( street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

s-

GOOD TEAM OF PONIES-QUI- ET

and gentle; will work single or doible. In-
quire at No. 500 HILAND AVE., E. E. se23-14- 2

Machinery nnd liletnls- -
TYPEWRITER WRITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: r,

light and substantial; see the household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, fans baby, does churning, etc.: coming,
the compressed air fruit preserver: keens frnit,
milk and meats without the use of ice; send for
clrcnlar: I can now take 50 horses to board on
preserved fodder, etc. G. K. FLOWER, 110
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ENGINES AND BOILEKS-F- OR

XJ oil or gas wells, engines and hollers in every
size and style, sawmills an! wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--

T7INGINES AND BOILERS NEW AND RE- -.

Pj FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRI AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pj.

Jy2-6- 3

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDH01S1ING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
SECOND-HAN-

D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. :
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices; porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. HC3-80-- D

PEKSONAL.

-B- OOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STOKE, Seventh Avenue Hotel bnlldlng.

mh7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Brltannlca, good as new, sheep

or morocro binding; very cheap; also 50,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK BACON & CO.,
301 Smithfield street. se28

EKSONAL GENTLEMEN CONTEMPLATP ING a trip to the seashore and mountain
sorts therefrom, should brlnz their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
tur. iiuuustti bccuuu iiuur, anu iiavc me suuie
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should joa desire a new suit, his stock of
imported and 4rimetlc goods is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
von will not regret it. flele. 1558. Je2S-- r

LOST.

POCKETBOOK. WITn 1130, GOINGLOST-- A
Fllnn's coffee house to Filth avenue,

as far as telegraph office. Finder will receive
liberal reward by returning to FLINN'S
COFFEE HOUSE, corner Diamond and Market,
EDWARD BAILY. se20-Z- 5

FODNC.

OUND-TA-VA-- SPECIALS CURE ALLF chronic diseases. 3Q1 GRANT ST. se29-3- 3

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Henry Neuheuser and Lewis Kreimen-dah- l
has been dissolved by mutual consent,

HENRY NtQUHEUBER.
LEWIS KREIMENDAHL.

PrTTSBUBO. Pa.. September 27. IS90. 8C2S36

AMUSEMENTS.

bijoo theater-to-nig- ht
oliver byron

in- -:
the plunger,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. October
6, Emma Abbott Grand English Ooera Co.

se29--

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t.

EFFIE ELLSLER as THE GOVERNESS.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

Next week.
MARKS' INTERNATIONALS.

se29

BASEBALL-PLAYE-
RS'

Exposition Park.
LEAGUE

PITTSBURG VS. PHILADELPHIA.
Monday; Tuesday and Wednesday, Septem-

ber 29. 30, and October L Game at 330.
Admission, 23 cents. se29--3

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday.
THE PARISIAN

FOLLY AND SPECTACULAR CO.
8e23-1- 9

ARRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MU
SEUM, eommencine Seotembpr 29. 'Sec

ond week. THE JAPANESE VILLAGE.
Tuesday present to every lady and child visitor.
Friday pacKage of tea for everv lady.

Admission. TEN CENTS. se294

PROF. BROOKS'
of the American Society of Pro--

feasors of Dancing-- , New York),
DANCING ACADEMY,

Liberty ave. andBixth st, will open for ladies
and gentlemen Thursday, October at 8 o'clock:
P.M. For ladles exclusively, Friday. October
3, at 3 o'clock P. K. For misses and masters,
Saturday, October 4, at 3 o'clock p. jr. For
particulars sea circulars at music stores.

f2M
mHUMA'S DANCING ACADEMY. NO. 64

I Fourth avenue. (Members of tbe National
Association.) Opening of the season Wednes-
day evening, Oct 1, 1890. Classes every even-in:- :;

four classes devoted entirely to beginners.
MIjsos' and masters' opening reception Satur-
day afternoon, Oct. 4, 1890. Circular at music,
stores. Particulars call or address PROF., B.
F.THUMA,ttt Fourth are. (e23-t--

TO LET.

Clrv Reslaence.
BY DIXON & CO 112 FOURTH AVE.. TWO

rooms. (13: lOS Center ave.. two rooms. (9:
C Quince alley, four-roo- bouse, (13; corner Chat-
ham t. and Clay alley, new m house. (2v:
28 Cliff St.. m house. t: z Washington
St.. eight-roo-m house, (30:also otberstcall and see
bulletin. DIXON & CO., 12 Fourth ave.

seI7-7-3t

KEATING ALLEY NO. 1, NEAR ROBERTS
brick bouse, two minutes from

Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic
Inside w. c:rent. tlSpermontb. Inquire of He
CULLOUGH & SMITH, a Seventh St. au28-7- 5t

East End Iteniilencen.
END BES1DENCE-- 12 LARGE ROOMS,EAST In center: nat. gas. electric lights, front

porch, large grounds, fruit, and shade trees,
stable and carriage house, only three minutes
walk from station: rent $40 per month. BLACK
& BAUtD, 95 Fourth avenue. se27-2-

Allechrar Residences.
LLEGHENY HOUSES-25-S- EE EWING &

L BYERS, 93 Federal st.

Roams.
nrTlI AVENUE. NEAR E:

about 16x40; rent low. W. H.
BARN ES. printer, 61 Diamond st. sel

OOlcea, Desk Room. Etc
TWO EL EGANT, GROUNDOFFICEScentrally located, both gases, station-

ary washstand, furnished or untarnished, cheap.
N o. S5 FEDERAL ST. se29-4-

A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. Wood
and Diamond sts aoio-- ot

EDUCATIONAL.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARY FORWEST ladles: twenty-fourt- h year: Is provided
forgiving a superior education In collegiate, eclec-
tic and preparatory departments: also In maslc
and art. MRS. HENRIETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut
St., Philadelphia.

Tioiii' uHua'i! coLLli&ii
NIGHT SCHOOL

Opens
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6.

MEDIA (PA) MILITARY ACADEMY
Boys, $400 a year; number lim-

ited to 30: careful training. Shortlidee Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. S500 a year;
courses in cbem., for bus. or collece. Ulust-clrc- s.

ready. SW1THIN C. SHORTL1DGE.
A. M., (Harvardgraduate) Media. Pa

jy30MWTh83n

OFFICIALPITTSBURG.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

report of viewers on the constrnction ot
ireinia avenne boardwalk from Ulvsses street

to Oneida street, bas been annroved bv Coun
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
Is filed in the Court ot Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date. E.M.BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PrrrsBUna. Seotcmber 25, 1890. se25-7-

"Vf OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JL reports of viewers on the construction
of sewers on Mignonette street, from Negley
avenue to Beatty street, and Haights street
and private properties of Mrs. S. J. Sargent et
al.from Stanton avenue to the Allegheny river,
have been approved by Council", which action
will be final nnless an appeal is riled in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.
Pittsburg, September 25,1590. se25-7- 5

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the oflice of the City Control-
ler until 2 P. M. OCTOBER 3, 1690. for laying
sidewalks, plnmbingand gas fitting and wiring
for lighting No. 17 engine boose.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Osterling, Esq., architect,

building. Fifth avenue.
Bond in double the amonnt of bid must ac-

company each proposal. Said bond to be exe-
cuted before the Mayor or City Cleric

The Department of Awards reserves the rigat
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department Pnblic Safety.
Pittsburg. September 19, 189a se20-4- 5

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Con-

troller until FRIDAY, the 3d day of October,
AS D. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. M.. for the erection of
a pumping station, corner of Dearborn and Pa-
cific avenues, Nineteenth ward.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Superintendent of Water Supply
and Distribution.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, donble the amonnt of
the estimated cost, probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Departraentof Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department or Public Works.Pittsburg. September 23. 1890. se24,'

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
J that application will be made at the next
meeting of the Board of Pardons, October 18,
1890, for the pardon of Charles I. Miller, con-
victed of a misdemeanor at June Sessions. 1890.

W. D. MOORE, Attorney for Petitioner.
se21-90--

ESTATE OF JACOB DADBENMEYER,
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Danbenmeyer, late f the city of Pittsbnrs, in
the connty ot Allegheny and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those bavinp; claims or demands
against the same nill make them known with-
out delay to WILLIAM CRONENWETH,
Executor, No. 23 Seventh ave.. Pittsbnrg.

se2S--

AUCTION SALES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given tbat by virtue of the
will of Robert Dimlt, Sr.. late of Allegheny
township. Westmoreland county, Pa 1 will
expose at sale by public vendne or outcry on
TUESDAY, October 7. 1890, at 2 o'clock P. 3f..
on the premises, all the following described
real estate, situate in the Seventeenth ward of
the city of Pittsburg, Pa. "

The undivided ono-half-

all tbat certain lot or piece of ground
having a front of 40 feet on the southwesterly
side of Forty-thir- d street and extending bace
at right angles thereto, preserving the same
width, a distance of ,65 feet, more or less, to
line of property now"or lately owned bv Sirs.
C Fisher, being parts of lots Nos. 19 and 20 in
David S. Williams' plan of lots, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y brick: and frame dwelling;
beine numbered 172.

TERMS The sum of one hundred (S100)
dollars on day or sale, and the balance of the
pnrchase money therefor upon the delivery of
the deed.

HENDERSON 8. DIMIT,

Administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. the heirs at
law of John S. Dimit. deceased. selI-27- -si

100 LOTS. 100 LOTS.
AUCTION SALE

100 Choice Building Lots

On tho Premises,

COB. DUFF ST. & WYLIE AYE.
Thirteenth Ward. Pittsburg.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1890,

At 2 o'clock P.M.
The above desirable lots front on Duff,

Ciiauncy and Ridge streets, Bedford, Webster
and Wylie aves. All uaved avenues and on
Wylie avenne street car line. The location Is
ono of the healthiest In the city, and about ten
mlnntes by cable car from Conrt House. This
will be one of the last chances of thi season to
get a cheap lot and bave'your own home.

At tbe same time will be offered a brick:
dwelling containing 12 rooms and bathroom,
range in kitchen and natural gas throughout.
Lot 80 feet, fronting on Wylle avenne, extend-in- ?

back and fronting 180 leet on Duff street.
This property will bo disposed of at a bargain.
Terms on lots and dwelling, one-thir- d cash,
balance in three years

GEO, JOHNSTON, Auctioneer.
No. 62 FOURTH AVE.

se27-74--

,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Large and d stock of

WALL PAPER,
At greatly reduced prices. Must bo
sold at ones to close up estate of

HENRY SWINDELL,

Deceased,
1 FEDERAL SZ, ALLEGHENY.

r

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

8

WHEN YOU GO
TO THE

RACES,
Stop and take a look at the

Murtland Place Lots
j

HOMEWOOD STATION,

ADJOINING THE DRIVING PARK- -

The success we have met with in disposing
of these desirable building sites in the short
time since they were put on the market
proves conclusively tbat when we announced
them as tho

CHEAPEST LOTS
-- IN-

Cb;y Xjj --m "bs?
We were correct in our assertion.

The Title is insured by the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company.

Call or send for plan.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
PENN AND SHADY AVENUES,

EAST END. se29-9-

We Presume You Know

That property on Forbes
avenue, between Craft and
Meyran avenues, is very de-

sirable.
It is not only desirable, but

the amount on the market is
very limited.

Few owners in this location
desire to sell.

This is a good reason why
others are anxious to buy.

We have had several very
choice properties In this
neighborhood placed with us
for sale at reasonable prices.

If you are interested call on
us for full particulars.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth Avenue.

se2g-U- 2

OAKLAND LOTS.
PARK VIEW.

$20 TO $50 PER FOOT. '
Think of Oakland lots, within 1.060 feet of.

Filth avenne traction cars. 20 to 25 feet front,at
1375 to J1.1U0 eacn, monthly or quarterly pay-
ments, or liberal discount for cash. The cheap-
est and best in the city. Salesman on the
ground Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 3
to S F. 31. Take Fifth avenue traction to Rob-
inson street Call early for choice.

THOS. LIGGETT,
71 DIAMOND SrREET.

'

EAST END

BUILDING LOTS
AT MINIMUM PRICES IN THE

BAUM GROVE.
Fine streets, excellent facilities for travel,

faultless neighborhood. Compare onr price
on these lots with any other first-cla- property.

BROWN & SAINT, AGENTS,
512 SMITHFIELD ST.

seEM-MTV- l"

FOE S-A-HLI-

FIFTH AVENUE RESIDENCE,

Cor. Emerson St, near Shady
Ave., East End.

AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
Five rooms on first floor ana four bed rooms

on the second floor, besides laundrv, bathroom
and modern improvements. Lot 40x120 Iu
(more frontage can be had if desired). Price.
810.000; terms easy. See W. A. HEKRON X
SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

OR SAL- E-F
VERY CHEAP

And very liberal terms for a complete and
most modern bouse: 13 rooms elegantly d,

on Forbes street, in one of the best partj
of Oakland. Price 511,500. See

W. A. HEBRON & SON,
80 Fourth avenne. se62-9,15,22-

FOR SALE.
WILKINSBURG.

Tho choice property known as the Hnbley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace su, a depth of 261 feet, for sale.
with tbe fine, large brick dwelling honsa
thereon: a good opportunity fora homestead or
Investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 fourth ave.

ELECTION.
Office of ike PrrrsBUEO Gas Compact, 1 .

September 22. 1890. ('
ELECTION-T- HE STOCKHOLDERS OF

Gas Comnany aru hereby
notified that the annual election for trustees
will be held at the office of the company on,
MONDAY. October 6, from 12 to 2 o'clock p.
ST. W. H. MCCLELLAND. Secy.

se21-54--

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than SS per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves

'

to be entiled should, wlthont delay, write me.
JAS. BRYAR, JR. Pittsbnrg. Pa.

P.O. Box 721. je2MlS

New York and Westmoreland Gas
Coal and Coke Company.

Conpons due October 1. 1590. on tbe bonds ot
this company will be paid at that date atthq
office of Whitney & Stephenson. No. 57 FonrtH
ave., Pittsburg. F. L. STEPHENSON.

e'27.23

O TEAH
Bold Whnlesaln and RuMtl br

GEO. K. STEVENSON oi CO.,
FINE GROCERIES,

aulS-irvv- F Sixth avenue.

"D1ANOK,
JL ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap29.78-- Fif Ux avenue.


